
I. Called to order at 10:05 a.m. by J. Cass

II. House Bill 1172 - Dr. Cass provided information on HB 1172 which calls for degree programs to be reduced to 120 SCH by Fall 2008. He asked the department to begin discussions on this issue with projected final approval of changed for Fall 2007.

III. COBA Ph.D. Courses; COED Communication Disorders Courses; and COAS Hispanic Studies Course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Moved</th>
<th>App</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1-9  | COBA    | Add the following courses and approve their syllabi:  
                FIN 6315 - Seminar in Corporate Finance  
                FIN 6320 - Seminar in Financial Markets and Institutions  
                FIN 6330 - Seminar in Investment  
                MGT 6312 - Organizational Behavior  
                MGT 6315 - Organizational Theory and Change  
                MGT 6320 - Human Resource Management  
                MGT 6325 - Leadership and Cooperative Management  
                MGT 6330 - Seminar in Strategic Management  
                MGT 6335 - Seminar in Industry and Competitive Analysis | R. Brown with changes to apply to 2005-2006 | Yes |
| 10-12| COBA    | Add the following courses and approve their syllabi:  
                MIS 6320 - Doctoral Seminar in Social and Organizational Issues in Information Systems  
                MIS 6330 - Doctoral Seminar in Human-Computer Interaction  
                MIS 6340 - Doctoral Seminar in Emerging Technologies | R. Brown with confirmation of description and prerequisite. (Received 11/14) | Yes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Courses and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13-17 | COED    | Add the following courses and approve their syllabi: | EDCD 3305 - Introduction to Speech Language Pathology  
EDCD 3321 - Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech Mechanism  
EDCD 3322 - Observation in Speech Language Pathology  
EDCD 4333 - Normal Language Acquisition  
Add options to BS Special Education with All Level Certification:  
EDSE 3305 - Introduction to Special Education - or-  
EDCD 3305 - Introduction to Speech Language Pathology;  
EDSE 3315 - Low Incidence Disabilities - or -  
EDCD 4333 - Normal Language Acquisition;  
EDSE 4360 - Teaching Children with Emotional Disturbance Autism - or -  
EDCD 3321 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech Mechanism;  
EDSE 4315 - Adapting Curriculum Special Education - or -  
EDCD 3322 Observation in Speech Language Pathology |
|       |         |        | J. Verville with the prerequisite of: Admission to the College of Education |
| 18    | COAS    | Add the following course: | HISP 6304 - Seminar in Language |
|       |         |        | F. Collins | Yes |